
Song list  

 

JAZZ STANDARTS 

 

misty-Ella Fitzgerald 

A song for you-Ray Charles 

Don't get around much anymore-Standart 

Let there be love-Standart 

What a difference a day made-Jamie Cullum 

These are the days-J.Cullum  C# 

At last-Atta James   F 

You don't know me-Michael Buble 

feeling good-Michael Buble 

My baby just cares for me-Nina Simone   

Quando,quando-Michael Buble & Nelly Furtado  Cm 

Cry me a river-Standart 

All of me-Standart 

the shadow of yor smile-Standart 

blue berry hill-Standart 

new york,new york-Frank Sinatra    

georgia-Ray Charles 

hello Dolly-Louis Armstrong 

over the rainbow-Stabdart 

this masquerade-Jorge Benson 

l-o-v-e-Natalie Cole 

tenderly-Ella Fitzgerald 

cabaret-Liza Minnelli 

Memory-Barbra Streisand 

ain't miss behavin-Standart 

fever-Elvis Presley 

something stupid-Frank and Nancy Sinatra  G 

crazy-Patsy Cline  H 

don't my brown eyes blue-Standart  G# 

fly me to the moon-Frank Sinatra 

the man i love-Standart 

i left my heart in san francisco-Standart 

unforgetable-Nat King Cole and Natalie Cole 

autumn leaves-Standart 

make the knife-Standart 

my funny valentine-Standart 

new your state of mine-Billy Joel 

nature boy-Standart 

cheek to cheek-Standart 

one note samba-Standart 

route 66-Standart 

ipanema-Standart 

desafinado-Standart 

when you smile-Standart 

hit the road jack-Ray Charles 

 

 

 

 

EVERGREENS 

 

 

 

Unchain melody  D 



don't cry for me Argentina-Standart 

it's a heartache-Bonnie Taylor  C 

stumblin in-Smokie & Suzi Quatro   Am 

que sera que sera-Doris Day   A 

stand by your man- Tammy Wynette  A 

son of a preatcher man-Dusty Springfield  Eb 

my way-Frank Sinatra   G# 

killing me softly-Roberta Flack  D 

bye bye love-Everly Brothers  D 

diana-Paul Anka    A 

save all your kisses for me-Brotherhood Of Man  B 

itsy bitsy-Pitch&Patch 

tintarella di luna-Mina  F 

stand by me -Ben E. King   H 

words don't come easy-F.R. David  Eb 

 

 

 

 

 

ROCK 

 

 

 

 

it must have been love-Roxette B 

Listen to you heart-Roxette Bm 

Creep-Radiohead F 

White dove-Scorpions Hm 

Summer of 69'-brian Adams E 
knokin' on the heavens door-Eric Clapton D 

i love rock'n'roll-Joan Jett E 

always somewhere-Scorpions C 

holiday-Scorpions D#m 

still lovin you-Scorpions G#m 

White dove-Scorpions Hm 

i want to know what love is-Foreiger Fm 

one-u2 C 

angie-Eagles  Hm 

hotel california-Eagles  Hm 

still gotta blues  for you-Gary Moor Hm 

rosanna-Toto D 
mustang sally-Wilson Pickett D 

honky tonk woman-Rolling Stones G 

urgent-Foreigner E 

Summer of 69' E 

Clocks-Coldplay 

proud mary-CCR 

steamy windows-Tina Turner E 

nutbush city limits-Tina Turner A 

simply the best-Tina Turner F 

all right now-Free B 

sweet home alabama-Lynyrd Skynyrd A 

every breath you take-Police C 

black velvet-Alannah Myles D#m 

Maria-Blondie B 

what's up-4 Non Blondes  G 

It's my life-Bon Jovi D# 



We will rock you-Queen F 

Mercedes Benz-Janis Joplin  

Sweet child'o mine-Guns and roses A 

When you're gone-Bryan Adams feat Mel C   C 

Hold the line-Toto  G 

Roxanne-Sting G 

Peace of my heart-Janis Joplin E 

Don’t stop me now-Queen  G 

Ironic-Alanise Morisette  G 

Fear of the dark-Iron Maden  E 

Paradise city-Gun’s Roses G 

Zombie-Cranberries Em 

Nobody’s wife-Anouk E 

Livin on a prayer-Bon Jovi E 

One way or another-Blondie Em 

Rock and roll-Led zeppelin A 

Stairway to heaven-Led Zeppelin  Am 

Highway to hell-ACDC F# 

Born to be wild-Steppenowlf G# 

Don’t look back in anger-Oasis D 

My favorite game-The Cardigans B 

purple rain-Prince  D 

 

POP 

 

Jolene-Miley Cyrus Cm 

just a two of us-Grover Washington  C 

i.o.u 

I have a dream-Abba  B 

money money money-Abba 

chiquitita-Abba  A 

i do i do i do-Abba C 

s.o.s-Abba  F 

dancing queen-Abba A 

fernando-Abba  

i'm so excided-The Pointer Sisters  F# 

long train running-Doobie Brothers  F#m 

give me one reason-Tracy Chapman   F# 

boath on the river-STYX  Am  

hey jude-Beatles  G 

love-Beatles 

michelle-Beatles 

let it be-Beatles  D 

imagine-John Lennon  F# 

yesterday-Beatles 

i just call to say i love you-Stevie Wonder  E 

Angel-Sarah McLachlan 

Bridge over trouble water-Simon And Garfunkel 

You rise me up-JOSH GROBAN  

Casablanka-Bertie Higgins 

the rose- Bette Midler  

more that i can say- Leo Sayer B 

manic monday-Bangles  D 

when i need you - Leo Sayer 

lemon three- Fool's garden  G# 

everyone's a winner-Hot chocolate  F 

chain of fools-Aretha Franklin 

Meet me Stocholm-Sir Douglas Quintet  



whats love got to do whit it-Tina Turner 

lady-Modjo 

all around the world-Lisa Stansfield 

she works hard for the money-Donna Summer 

hot stuff-Donna Summer 

venus-Bananarama 

strong enough-Sher 

wild dancers-Ruslana 

secret-Madonna  F 

bonita-Madonna   C# 

you'll see-Madonna 

don't tell me-Madonna D 

if you leave me now-Chicago 

kiss and say goodbye-The Manhattans C 

thank you-Dido  Am 

white flag-Dido Dm 

viva forever-Spice girls  D#m 

turn me on-Norah Jones 

here we go again-Ray Charles feat. Norah Jones 

thinking about you-Norah Jones 

sunrise-Norah Jones 

don't know why-Norah Jones  B 

sweet words-Norah Jones     H 

come away with me-Norah Jones   

what am i to you-Norah Jones  C# 

tennessee waltz-Norah Jones  G# 

New york city-Norah Jones   B 

you gotta be-Des Ree  C# 

life-Des Ree   Eb 

Bleeding love-Leona Lewis  f 

The first time ever i saw you face-Leona Lewis  C# 

Rolling in the deep-Adele  Dm 

Set fire to the rain –Adele  Dm 

Someone like you-Adele  E 

Love song-Adele 

Make you feel my love-Adele  H 

Somebody that i used to know-Gotye and Kimbra  C#m 

Everybody hurts-REM 

Careless whisper-George Michael F 

Hallelujah-Rufus Wainwright   F# 

More than words-Extreme  A 

Right here waiting for you-Richard Marx 

Teardrop-Massive attack 

Stay-Rihanna  C# 

Skynny love-Birdy 

Blue Jeans-Lana Del Ray  F# 

Summurtime sadnes-Lana Del Ray   C 

Young and beautiful-Lana Del Ray   

Valerie-Amy Winehouse   E 

Rehab-Amy Winehouse     C 

Read all about it-Emeli Sande  D 

Next to me-Emeli Sande 

Granade-Bruno mars 

When i was your man-Bruno Mars 

The lazy song-Bruno Mars  C#m 

i'm yours-Jason Mraz   Eb 

Price tag-Jassie J    E 

rome wasn't built in a day-Morcheeba 



i believe i can fly-R Kelly 

natural woman-Aretha Franklin 

yes sir i can boogie-Baccara 

crush-Jenifer Page  C#m 

big big world-Emilia  D 

sha la la la la-Venga Boys 

you're the one that i want-John Travolta & Olivia Newton-John  Gm 

to love somebody-Bee Gees   F# 

i'll be your baby tonight-Bob Dylan   F# 

i shot the sheriff-Bob Marley   Am 

no woman no cry-Bob Marley   C# 

can't take my eyes of you-Gloria Gaynor G 

if i were a boy-Beyonce F 

listen-Beyonce 

just the way you are-Bile Joel 

a thousand miles-Vanessa Carlton C 

because of you-Kelly Clarkson 

can you feel the love tonight-Elton John  D 

sorry seems to be-Elton John  Am 

feelings-Morris Albert 

easy-Foreiger  C 

hello -Lionel Richie C 

say you say me-Lionel Richie C 

paradise-Phil Colins  Am 

nothing compares to you-Sinead O'connor  E 

feel-Robbie Williams   F# 

angels-Robbie Williams A 

woman in love-Barbra Streisand  Dm 

breathless-The Corrs 

promise me-Beverley Craven 

can't get you out of my head-Kylie Minogue 

i will survive-Gloria Gaynor  G# 

ain't nobody-Chaka Khan  D# 

besame mucho -Luis Miguel 

la historia de un amore-Luis Miguel 

but i do love you-LeAnn Rimes 

don't speak-No doubt 

my heart will go on-Celine Dion  F# 

hero -Marian Carey E 

without you-Marian Carey  

i'll be there-Marian Carey  D 

my all-Marian Carey Gm 

hang on to your love-Sade 

by your side-Sade 

no ordinary love-Sade 

charish the day-Sade 

smooth operator-Sade  C#m 

paradise-Sade 

neh-nah-nah-nah-Vaya Con Dios  G 

heading for a fall-Vaya Con Dios  A 

what a woman-Vaya Con Dios  G  

don't cry for louie-Vaya Con Dios  Em 

how come you don't call me -Alicia Keys 

if ain't got you-Alicia Keys  Em 

fallin-Alicia Keys  Em 

a womans worth-Alicia Keys Em 

no one-Alicia Keys  

you make me feel(MIGHTY REAL)-Sylvester 



hands up-LLOYD BANKS  

i feel good-James Brown 

what a feeling-Flashdance (Irene Cara) 

one way ticket-Precious Wilson  C#m 

stop-Sam Brown   D#m 

i will always love you-Whitney Houston  A 

exhale-Whitney Houston 

eternal flame-Bangles G 

sunny-Boney M   Cm 

rivers of babilon-Boney M 

if you leave me now-Cicago 

Wrecking ball-Miley Cyrus  Dm 

Stay with me-Sam Smith  Hm 

I'm not the only one-Sam smith F# 

All of me-John Legend  Am 

Let her go-Passenger  D 

Happy-Pharel Williams  F#m 

Get Lucky-Pharel W. feat Daft Punk  Cm 

Rude-Magic!  G# 

One of us-Joan Osborne  Gm 

All about that bass-Meghan Trainor  B 

Thinking out loud-Ed Sheeran E 

Shape of you- Ed Sheeran Hm 

I see fire-Ed Sheeran    Bm 

Down on my knees-Ayo  E 

Gorgy porgy-Toto   Gm 

Ain't no sunshine-Lighthouse family Eb 

Human-Rag’n’Bone Man  Bm 

Adventure of a lifetime-Coldplay Hm 

Hymn for the weekend-Coldplay   Dm 

Maybe tomorrow-Stereophonix  F 

Over the rainbow-Israel Kamakawiwo  G 

Fell in love with an alien –The Kelly family C 

Sweet dreams- Eurythmics D 

You know I’m no good –Amy Winehouse Bm 

Monday morning –Melanie Fiona Am 

 

 

Song list Ivan 

 

 

Kiss 

Old lobe 

Sex on fire 

Soldier of fortune 

Stumblin in 

Sweet home Chicago 

To love somebody 

Too many tears 

Tutti Frutti 

Twist and shout 

When your gone 

Coraszon Espinado 

Cose de la vita 

Fild of gold 

Hey Joe 

Hey Jude 

Honky tonk women 



Hush 

I saw her standing there 

I shout the sherriff 

I want to break free 

I'm a believer 

Isn't she lovely 

Proud Mary 

Nothing else matters 

Is this love 

Road to hell 

It's probably me  

Tears in heaven 

Uou and your friends 

I'm a believer 

Achy breaky heart 

Blue jean blues 

Brown eyed girl 

Stuck in the middle with you  

Sultans of swing 

Sweet home Alabama 

Sweet home Chicago 

Walk of life  

Walking by my self 

The wall 

While my guitar gently weeps 

Wish you were here 

Wonderful tonight 

Little wing 

Key to the highway 

La bamba 

Lay down Sally 

Layla 

Long train running 

Money for nothing 

Mustang Sally 

Shape of my heart 

Sharp dressed man 

Smooth 

Stand by me  

Ain't no sunshine 

Black magic woman 

Brothers inarms 

Cocaine  

Crazy little thing 

Easy 

Every breath you take  

Fragile 

Hit the road Jack 

I want to breack free 

Imagine 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


